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for To.ilay.
' Per tha upper Misstsippi valley , fair

followed by partly cloudy wcthor and
local ratna , winds lno3tly aouthorly , fall.-

I

.
I kig barometer , atationary ur rising tern-

peraturo.
-

: .
For (ho MsouH 'valloy , partly cloudy

weather and local ratn , Bouthorly windB ,

stMionary or lower barometer and rising
followed by falling tomporaturo. '

LOOAL BREVITIL3.-

Who

.

-
. - are L1ppltLclc & Co. in.c&-

w.bury

.

I - hobby linfathor , nndtbo boyaiay-
he hsd boon .attlng up the good ttilnga all tlic-

day. .

I -Stornor No. 4 wts engaged all day yc. .

torday In pumping out tlio pond In the bed of

old North Omaha crcoic , near 18th strcet Into
thohower. .

-Tlio ProbyLcry of Omaha will moot at St.
. Bdward. , Boone Co. , NebrMks , on Tuoday-

ocnIng , September 18 , 1883. J. M. Wooil ,

Btatol clerk-

.The

.- Do Molay commandory , No , 9 , of

. 1LftlIng , PennsylvanIa , con.I.tInR of twenty
gentlemen , went oMt yesterday In a 810.

! clal BlooIng car.

-Contractor Grant I. pushing the work of-

I laying nslhalt on 16th atroot. Th ctm&oto-
g all (IOWa from anti Izard utreotM

and tim pavement from Webster to Burt Is-

r completed , both coats beIng on.

-Married at the roiIdcnco of the bride's
nether on 1'IoMant street , by Rev. Wrn.-

I

.

iitcCandlisli , on th evenIng of the 28th of-

August1
I

1883 , Mr. Willie C. MartIn to Miss
, Jcanotto I. Kitchen , all of Omaha.-

Mr.
.- . Henry Jackson , o the Union Pacific

hand and a .on.In.lnw of the loader Prof. A.

?.. Toozer was scronadod Monday by a juvo-
.aflo

.

band of hi. own organIzing , the single
mUmbor Ilayin all the Instruments used In

making the music. The young musician was
at once ongaod by Grandfathsr Toozer to

. play with the U. I' . lie Is a heavyweight ,

pulling down the scales at 11 pound. .

t THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

' A York Ian Lcacs that Aluollht-

rr ¶1111 all Omaha Party.

; : -

Fay Ills Moncy , Takes ff18 Choice
: and loparta In Poacc ,

The custom of sending cast for an ar-
(lob of superior excellence seems not

t only to have corned but to have boon ro-

ivoraod
-

, and castorii men have conimoncod

' ) buying goods in Omaha and shipping
them to their homes in the direction of
the rising sun. In this connection it-

II might be well to mention a fact that

r
I come under thu reporter's notice to-day.

On Monday or Tuesday Mr. S.V. .
i Treat a resident and banker of the city
t of , . y. , atopped over in

. I Omaha on a visit to the west , and , while
) taking in the sights his attention wiU3 at-

tracted
-

, while passing the carriage ropos.-
I

.

,
I itory of William Snyder's factory ,

, on Ilarnoy street , by the unusual display
1' of fine carriages , buggies , phaetons , etc.-

r
.

r ' As Mr. Treat supposed himself at the
I end oftho world , or near the jumping off

-i----- -- -: : - place , as it were , ho was much surprised
' and whoa on making inqulrio5 ho iearned

that all tIm vehicles before him wore
made In the shop adjoining tlto roposi.
tory , his astonislunont know no bounds.-
Mo

.

revisited Mr. Snyder's place several
times , and Wednesday made the 1)urcllaso

.
of an elegant 300.00 , two-man , open
buggy. one of the finest and l.eat makes ,

and one of the most perfect
and thaty light buggies over

: turned out of any shop in
the worhi. Tim now purchase , of which
Mr. Treat was oxtroinely proud , was
shipped laat evening to Weedport , N. Y. ,

t as the books , waybifls and roceipta of the
f U. P. freight depot will show. After

,
. the money had bean paid Mr. T. told

Mr. Snyder that , in all his trave's' , lie
had never seen anything in the way of a-

light buggy that had so completely filled
- the bill as tlto one lie had just bought.

Show us the man who said that Oniaha
: is itot the best towii to do bushman in.- -

TiLE STATE UNIVERSITY.-

It.

.

. I1tef Upon 1ti4 Twoltili Ycar ,

.
, Scpteiibe *' Eleventh.

' ' _ _ _ _ _

The fall term of the Nebraska stoto-
II ' univorsitycoinmencos September 11 , with

, an ample corps ,6f instruotor in alt do.
;

L
partinonts. Cortiticatos for half-fare on

, rilroada will be suiit to those who opoct-
to attend on apjlication to tim acting

: chancellor , Dean Hichicock. Thu mcd-

ical
-

,
college will open October 2nd for its

. aix months session.
. Tlio university is still without a

chancellor , but it La a fact.

.
. Ipon which many hiavo conunontod that

the school did bettor work last year
wider the dean's supervision thunt it-

II . - ever accomplished under a chancellor.- The catalouo for the aciulomlo year- -

,: . 1882.3 is issued and will be sent to an
address on application to Dean Hitelicoc-
Ltnco'n' , Nebraska. It Is a very neat
little book and contains very valuable iii-

forniation
-

as to the courses of study nod
roquirenients for admission. Papers

, alinilar to those used in time last entrance
examination in the Gormnan lanpago are
printed. Full information is given as to
board and cost of book. .

' The university itself is absolutely free
j to all , being a state school. This fact

. should be borne In mind , as ninny
8 have galmied the impression, ,

, that ; some lee is required for tuition
there. The only CX1)0fl5C8) are for books ,
and board , and g.od ioard can lie ob.

'
' tamed in private families in Lincoln at

-

.
- very moderate rates. Time university is

' ' growing in influence amid imimrtaneo ,

notwiUisbtnding its late troubles in the
faculty , amid it is 50 iioar Oimiaha that oem

: ' dtizomu will find it very cenvomifunt to

:

# ( rexd, their cliihilrnn lucre ,

- . $ ubject of Charity.-
I

.
Those who are willimig to lend a help.

- ) I . '4W. '? hand lit a case of necessity will , it is-

I r , said , find ample opportunity to show
A

li their liberality by calling at the roaldoncc-
of Mr. Willis , on the alley In the rear ol-

t '. Walions's saloon , between Leavenworth-
p- ' ad Jones.-

I

.
I A. son is now lying at the point el-

I
ii g ath , )is besa aiek two weeks , and tlic

, , father is comnpeIed to stay at home tAl

- ; C

, arso him , and cannot get out to earn a

1 few dollars.
. c ( , The charitably inclined can inveatigat

$h nattsr to Batlsfy themselves.-

f

.
)

''t: i
- . , ' - f

LIKE A DREAM.

The Vsitn! ! t. Borllars all Their

Ball-

.GorgconR

.

Uniforms and landy Druisi-

Major. .

The visit of the St. Bernard comman-

.dcryycsterday

.

was not of long duration.
Their numuborat least , those appearing in
the parade , in conjunction withithe band ,

wits not very great , but it vas not. the
less remarkable. Their drill on the 14th
street front of the Paxton , was a marvel
of military mind Knight Toniplar tactics
perfection , IL was witmiossed by an
manse number of persons , and was miii ! .
vorsahly' commended and admired ,

Tue musical srganization by which the
Kmiighits was accomimpanied was the Lyon
& flualy band of Chicago. Tiicsu gentle.
men are tIm proprietors of one of the
largest and oldest mntisical houses of-

Chicago. . They organized the band at. thu
solicitation of their employers in order
to alhbrd thio latter nimotlior isicans of np-

preciating
-

their businOs and a dual chianco-
if( snaking a livelihood. 'fhie connection

of these gentlemen with the orgaiiizatou!

had nothing of the sordid order or catch-

penny.
-

. advertising nature about It. Dc-

iqilte
-

this fact , they have borne thu-

icator imart of LImo expense incident to
its establishmniont , and to-day , because of
the interest In and the success of the or-

ganintion
-

, they am doubtless glad of
their outlay.

Time band , yesterday , was not less ad-

.lnircl
.

than the coniiiimindcry. It is comii-

posed exclusively of young omen , One
limisses , of cjurso , the anciontamid weathi-
.erbeatoim

.
heroes v1io arc so often found

in such organizations , They drill
In time Tniplar fashilomi , going
through mnovuinento as they imiarcim

along time trcet ; amid play
with a skill and precisioli nod clToctivc-
ness which is really remarkable. Al.
though fatigued from the journey , their
nmusic , in iimny cases yesterday , was a-

nmrvel. . E vorybody was (id ighted wi tli-

it; . Indeed vero they lens proficient , it-

is not. for a imomont, to be thought. they
would have been ncceuted; by the St. . 13cr-

imnrd
-

, a comnmnandory , which , it wll be-

sliowim , whoii all the bills shall have boon
audited , Imaim expended in time neighbor.
hood of a hundred thousand dollars emi

its regal trip to time east.
The band appeared in their fatigue

uniforms , and mimiglmt easily have boesi ,
as they wore, niistnkoii for the inenibors-
of time staff of some military dignitary.
All Limo members have the air and car-
ringo

-

of gentlomnen of good breeding.
When offduty , they strolled about time

city , and in ninny instances attracted LImo

modest yet imiterosted glaimces of-

Ormahma's fair ones , of whom ninny wore
on time streets. Indeed , scarcely loss
than the Knight they voro time observed
of all observers. Timoir fame had pro.
ceded them front California , and time crit-
icisin

-
to which they svoro subjected hero

was exercised with a view to determine
in how great degree they lmatl'been over-
rated by time California scribes. It is a
pleasure to bear time testimony that they
bore time scrutiny with exccedimmg credit.
Their dross uniform , that in which they
appeared 'nm time coast , is said to be :t re-

mnarkablo
-

oiio. It comproimends rod ,
white , black and gold iii blendimig quanti.
ties , immid with so mmmcii excellent efroctt-

imat , whmilo pleasing , it is Bald to be gor-
.geousliess

.

itself. Emicasod iii timi seduc-
.tivo

.
apparel , and immarchming with the

military air , it is not romnarlcabiu
that time tender amid susceptible female
heart succumbed to the display. Indeed ,
what female honet could have dwmo other.-
viso.

.
. For it there is an iimdescribablo

fascination in time l)01i1I and circumstance
of military array , especially whom accomu-

iamiicd
-

with stirring amid elitrancing-
strains. .

Of course this band him a drum major ,
and every drum major is , or ought. to be ,
fearfully aimd wonderfully mmmdc. In that
respect , however , hf) would be only like
time rest of us. Consequently , lie gener-
ally possesses other peculiarities. Hoi-
mmust. be voll lmrolortioiicl , imamidsomno ,
of excellent boariii , and possessed of a
dignity amid a coiitmcmou air of superiority
over hilts fellow man. lie imumat know
how to balance his head so asI-

A) carry without linviimg the per-
.pendicular

.

, time incflhblo nod. lrodi.-
moua

.
shako , wimicim , frame tiimics-

fliumiemoriah , has boosm time oslecimml orimm-

imacat
-

of time drum IImajor'a liciul. lie
immuat alao be capable of toying with his
staluitaa juggler with a Iilo.stelII) , or a-

scimpoimnastor with the humehicim. It is it-

immatter of record that. time dmimin Immnjor in
question lots boon studying up IL11 these
1OiIlts. It is al.o a fact that 1w has im-
p.illotl

.
imimsolf witim succeas . Than he ,

"Ciusar on parndo" wits never snore
portamit. Time insigimmileant nmortals on
time street hues mmover for a imiommiemit

caught his eye. It would lowe been com-
itlesconsiomm

-
if they hind. Nd Ho was to-

be seems , not to see for himself. lIe
immovod along with time grace of a mopiiyr ,
amid the stately rocking of a locoimmotmve

whoa slowly entering a station.Vitlm
thit air of a niagiclami Ito controlled tim
imiudcimums , the while unconscious of his
nmiglmty spell. He was great , indeed-

.intl
.

thou thmoro was time gentle , digrmi-

.lieti
.

, coniilaisant Post , time ofliciout moan-
tiger, a smile illumimining lila immobile couim-
.tonanco

.
, as If in friendly coimsimloration-

of the $4,000 imo expected for the boys'
services eli time trip. Thou , too , time pro.-
fmciont

.
loader. whose Arbucklo solos , so

often greeted time ear , anti timemi also-but
all time mmmcii camumot be immtlls'itltmalized-

.'l'imey
.

have vanished like a droammi , and
time thoughts of mommy fair ones 1mavo gone
with tlmomn.

-

Well Itewartleti.-
A

.

lIberal reward will Iu paid to any party
svimu will iroduce a case of Liver , Kidney or-
Stoniaclm comnplahmmt tjat Electric flitter. will
imot speotihly inmro. lmrIim thioiim along , it rhhI
cost you nothhimg for time medkino If it fail. to
cure amid you trill ho tvolh mewartled for your
trouble hesida , . All Blood ilhsouas , Bilious.
nets , .Jnunihhco , Commstlation anti general deli.
lilLy are quickly cured. Sathdacthon gatmrammtcet-
ior immoimoy rofumitlod. Price only fifty coats per
bottle. For sahti liv C. P. GoomiA.-

U.

.

. I' 1AoEEImH.

.
it Coimmphlmmmvntimiy Jtvurshoim Toim.

tie ¶Ilmoiii by tIme Ussloi-

ml'stcl lIe-

.Tlmoplonoorassocintton

.

ofU , P. oimiployes-

II
hold a special muoctisig Wedneadey oven.

. lug at their imali , 1310 Douglas street , to-

con.idor time subject of an excursion
lmicnic.- .

, communication was road from C. S-

.Stebbins
.

, gent'ral ticket agent , temmdering-

II Olt belmaif of time company a coniplimmion-

tary
-

excursion 14 time mmtonmber of time assoi-

atioim
-

. ammd th6i fmunflea-
.My

! .

, J, E. Wigman , of the committee
, appointed at a fanner maccLing to snake

proiimutzmary arrangements , reported tlmat

limo park at Fremont could bo accused
free of charge , and the association dodd.-

ed
.

to hold the picnic at that place on Sat-

unlay.

-

. Sept. 8-

.J
.

, 13. Wlgmati. Charles Midgloy and
0. V. Gallagher were a1poimmtod a coin-
mitteoo

-

of arrangoment.
Invitations will ho extended no mem

bars of Limo association and their families ,

alao In other omimploycs wimo hmavo becm-
min time service of time company for ten
years , who have not yet jdinod time mao-

ciation
-

, but who make application for
omoniborship prior to time ditto of the ex-

cursion
-

, Unmarried nicmnbers will bo
privileged to take lady friemids. Time

Union l'aeiI'mc band amid a string band
will accompany Limo excursion , time latter
to furnish immusic for dancing. Other
amnusomcmmt.s will be provided and ice
cream and other rofresimmnonts can be ob.
tamed on time ground-

.Uuvkicns

.

Arnica Salvo.
This greatest medical wonder of the world ,

Varrammted to sccIhly, curs lurns , Cuts , UI.
001 8 , Salt. lhiieimni , Fever Sores , Canecrsl'iiesC-
hulblalnp , Curtis , Totter , Chniped handsanti
all .khii crupthins , guaranteed to cure In every
Instance , or money reftinded. 2! conli , ucr
but _ _ _ _ _

THE CHICAGO KNIGHTS.-

SE

.

, Borllar Collulla11ory llornoarB-

ollh1 11'Olll Frisco tos
ill Oah

And is Well Ploafled Enough to

Make an All Day Visit ,

V1thm tile ti'tll & lienly Iliumil They
Clvi , aim Eximihuilmum lmihi.

Yesterday the special train of time

Saint Bernard Comnmnamidery ICnighits-

Temnpiar. . of Chicago , anoimored at time

Union Pacific depot and the weary tray.-

olerscomnmneiiced

.
to saunter up town , via-

iting
-

our hotels ammd generally inspecting
time city. Their jaunty fatigue caps , bug
black coats sparkling wiLls Masonic cm-

blunis

-

and tue large umumbor of pretty
111(1105 itli thmemmu attracted attention.
Bet Particular notice was bestowed upon
time band which was witim thoni , made up-

of omploycum of Lyon & Jicaly , Chicago ,
time gm-cat uumusic house. They marched
tlj) town about nine o'clock and played
some very bcatmtiful selections in front
of Max Moyer's amid Prescott's music
ttores.

run .ir.nnr.w or vim hAND

arc young loon , Inst they play like. voter-
ans.

-

. F. W. Putimanm is time drum major ,

C. U. Post , manager ; Fred. Austin , niusi-
cal director , and snembers are 0. T. Patt-

ersoui
-

, 1. Ii. Cameron , J. A. Muumroo-
T

,

, J , Barsiy , S. T. Wilcox , 0. W.
Art; Ed. ilalluhi , E. A. Sunderlimi , liar-
ry

-

Ithmg , J. 'mV. ShmookVill E. Clesa ,

.Joimn Lawson , A. J. Abell , II Shoe-

maker
-

, Coo. E. Milhn.G. S. Steno and C.-

M.

.

. Ostrammdor. Their undress uniforms
are umobby , their dices regalia niagnili.-
cent.

.
.

St. Bernard Comniumudery loft San
Francisco Sunday afternoon amid will
racii home thii ; afternoon , wimmun a
lug reception 3f seine kind awaits thorn.
They travel in-

ThlO FINIT TItAIN
that ever pulled out of Chicago , mnado up-
of five new l'ullimmaum liahitce coaches , a 0.-

B.
.

. amid Q. diumimig car , comimiiasary and
baggage cars. Timer are eight Sir knighta
and timuso with their ladies and the band
make time total 160 , time largest delegation
to time triennial coumchavo from any oum-

ecomnmaumtlery east of time Rocky ummou-

ntalus.

-
. This comumiamidery is composed of

gentlemen rioted for their agreeable , cor-
dial

-
and knigimtly bearing. Under time

care of Sir Knight Coo. W. Marble , a
Bun reporter was shown through time

entire traimmandshmown every possible aLLen
Lion. Ho found time coniumissary car still

rACKEr ) wI-rn cioon TILINOS ,
principally line California fruit. Milk
was carried in this car all tim way from
Cimicago , and was good for tlmroo days
after they rcacimed time coast , so none was
purchased u.n time svny. E. S. Bodge and
E. M. Riley , are time gontlemimmmmuly dimming.

car conductors who lowe charge of all
umeal arrangements. in time coummimuissary

ear was ierclIol
,

rut immuumoumsocaglu , "St.
George , wimich time icmmigimts captured at-
miuuiitouwitim other Pets. In the dining-
earn lot of imuuigry temnplars vero busy
destroying time gr od tImings-

.We
.

also had time privilege of a glance
at tIme five timonsand dollar prize wimicim

Limo SL.lJormards, won by their drill inSanI-
.rancisco. . lt is a mimmmgnillcont tropimy of
solid silver , a globe omm which California
iii mumorked Iy t strip of gold. Above all-

is a knight , nmmmmod cq.tt.pie.; Time base
is studded with precious stonesof time Pa-
cio coast. 'I'Ise oimmimment cummmmmmiumder of
the St. Bernard is George M. Moulton ,

to whose vise care time success of LImbs cxc-

tmrsiosm
-

is dtmu-

.TimnY

.

TutItY hOUR.
The Saint liorimardemu wore so well

plOaaod with their reception imoro and time

uppearaumco of time city , that instead of
going over to Coumucil llltmIfs at noomi , as-

tlmoy had piauimmed , they remain here uimtil
six o'clock , wimon their traium starts for
Cimicago. At half ''ast three iii time afteri-
moon

-

the commummmandory gave a very hue
oxiuibitiomi drill mmear time Paxton house ,

which was witnessed by crowds of iioo-
plo. .

T1LR TICItOTS-
wimich have carried timeso piigrimns to the
COast timid reLent arc time most complete
over prepmrcd. Bound iii a imiorrocco
cover boarimmg time St. Bernard armmis are-
a imuumuber of ticijots wiLls stubs , nuid all
tIme owner iota to do is to prosciuttimese as
Imo goes alomug : (Jlmicago to Quincy , Qumhicy-

to Kansas City , Llemmvor to Mmumitou ,
liotol at Manitou or Dcumver , Ogdomi to
Salt Loko , oto. , anti tickota for every
mmmcmii en route mumid hotel at Smum Francis.C-

O.

.

. in closing we must miot forget to am-

iuouImct ) timat nimlohig time party are foiix
bridal coumples , wimo , according to a siy
Sir 1Cmmimim t, ' ''bohsrmvcd spleuididly. "

-
Many tunes you vammt to keels meat em

fish for several days. Lay it in a solu.
Lien of hex Magimus over night , amid yor-
cmi keep it far weeks. You can also koo1m-

mmilk a week or moore by stirrimmg iii a lit.
tIe of time "Suiov Flake" brammd.

1'EUSNALS.ll-

arvingt.on

.

Eunorsen , of Ulysses , Nob. , omit

brother were In tls city ye.torday.-

1Iiss
.

Nettle lhailanoe , of Piumtt..moouthi , Is It
this dty vI.hlhng Imor friend , hiss Lizzie Egan
1ittrs. M , A. Itoes , of hookuk , Iowa , I. Ii
time city visiting imer son , Samuel lIce. , liii
well known job jrluiter ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cosmeil returned yceterdimi
from their western trIp , Mr. and Mmii

hall wIll not 1)0 in until Saturday.-
M.

.

. E. Crawford , representIng Himuebaugim

Merriam & 0g. , I. at thmo Millard hotel. He Ii

one of the best known of our western oomuner-
clol tourists ,

- -- - - - ---

1' BAR MEETIN-

G.Jnc

.

ci11e all Ylakcloy Inorso

For RoElection-

."I'ollieal

.

( Sentlimiemmt Not a Qunhmilca.t-

herm

.
for Election. "

Time meeting of time lawyers of the
Third judicial district , comprising the
counties of Douglas , Washington , Burt
amid Sarpy , time object of which was to
agree upon a plan to accuro time election
of district judges whose only recommen.-
datiomi

.
aiiuld bo their fitness for time po.-

sitiomi

.
, without regard to political opin.

hums, took place at. time court Imouso iii this
city yesterday at 2 p. mu. pursuant to tue-

1titiomm previously circulated and signed
for that purpose.

Time meeting was very largely attended
by time bar of timis city amid represemmta-

tmvcs

-
froimmVmisimingtomi and Sarpy were

preseumt but mmomio froimu Burt.
Time metimig was called to .rder byl-

iomi. . A. N. Ferguson , of Douglas , who
nomiminated for cimairnutmi of time uumeotimig

llomi. Jesse Davis , ofVasimimigtomm ,

Mr. Davis declinimug on time ground
timat lie wished to lie imeard on time
floor , llomm. L. W. Onborn , ofVbslming -
Lois , was nonuinated , and unanimuiously
elected cimnirnian.-

A.
.

. 0. Troup vas elected secretary.
Time object of time immeetimig being mmmd-

ckumown , time foliowimig resolution was
offered by iou. Vie. Bierbower , of
Douglas :

JiCaOlVCl , That it is Limo cause of time

bar of time Third judicial district of time

state of Nebraska dint time prcsentjudgcs-
of time district court timercimi , lion. Jmumm-

csNeviiie flhml Iloum. E. Wakeloy , should ben-

oimuimmatcd amid receive time support. of time

People of said district , irrespective of
their Political opiimiohis , for time ohlice of
said district judges fortimucumsuing judicial
tormim.

With but slight exceptions , time resoluti-
omm

-
was warmly supported , amid by a

strong vote was carried whim but oumo diss-

emmtiuug

-
voice.

Tim foilowimig additional resolution
'vie , tlmeim offered by Mr. Charles It. Ru.
dick , of Douglas :

.llcsolvcd , That time district central
comnnmittecs of time respective parties be
requested to call time judicial coumvcntiom-
mat time same time amid place , in order to
effect , if possible , nomination in accord
with the views of this muiceting.

. 1k80VCd( , That a dornmnitteo of seven
be nIpoimitcd to convey this rejuest. to
said committees , and to confer with timemm-

ias to tIme best niotliod of securing the
election of time gemutlemnen selected by this
ummeotmrm-

g.As

.

a substitute for this last resolution
Mr. Redick accepted the following , of-

fered
-

by ibis. Pat. O'Hawes..-
llc&olved.

.

. . That a commimnittee of five
repubuicammsaimd live demnocr.ttsbo appoimit-
.ed

.
to lrcscmmt to time respective conven-

tions
-

time resolution of time bar and with
full power to act. "

Time resolution , together with time first
of Mr. Redick , vmts ummanirnously adopted.

Time couumumuittee elected for this purpose
were :

ilupublicans-Mesmurs. Timurston , Con.-

mmdl

.
amid Coivin , of Douglas ; Mr. Hope.-

voli
.

, of Burt , amid Mr. Estelle , of Wash-
iumgto-

um.DemocratsMessrs.
.

. Doane , Ferguson ,

howe amid 0. H. Rediclc , of Douglas , amid

ifr. Cuss , of Sarpy.-
On

.
ummotioum , time secretary was instruct-

ed
-

to furnish a copy of the proceedings of
time mmmc 'ting to time dailypapora ofthecity
for PubliatiOu.-

On
.

nm tion time meeting adjourned.-
A.

.

. 0. Timour ,
Secretary.-

L.
.

. W. ORnoitNu , Chairman.-

A

.

Run on a Drug Store.
Never was such a rusim made emi any drug store

as is iiow at 0. F. Goodumman's for a trial bet ,
tIe of Dr. Kimig's Now 1)iscovery for Com-

m.eumptiomi

.
, Coughs a'1d Colds. All jorsona

affected witlm asthma , broncimitbi , hoarseness ,

severe coligILs or army nlfectlorm of tao throat
and lungs , can get a trial bottle of t1mI great
renmcdy by callIng at above drug store.I-

terrulam
.

size , 1OO. _ _ _ _ _

H ITC H C OCK---C RO U NS E.

Very Pretty ! ?hiCII Uoeurrc-

at Fort Caihoull Ycstoray.-

A

.

Special Tralim Tmt1cc3 the Vcddimmg-

1'nmIy to time Transfer.-

Atimalf.past

.

twelvcoestcrday GilbertM.-
Hitcimcock

.

, of Omaha , was niarricd to
Miss Jessie Crounso of Fort. Calhoun , at
time residence of time bride's fatimer , time

Rev. A' . F. Slmerrill ofliciating. At 10:45-

in
:

time )nornizig a special train , consisting
of a imandsonmo IJiiioim Pacific coach and
ongiue pulled out front time Omaha depot
of time Chicago , St. Paul , 1immnea-

IO15

-

iumd Omaha railroad , hmmuvimi-

gon board tIme groomu expoctauit and
those who have been invited to-

WITNS)3 rhO NurriALs ,

Judge amid Mrs. Lalco , Mrs. . It. H. Wilber
and tim Misses Wilbor , Mr. and Mrs.-
Howard.

.

Kennedy , Mr. Dick Hall , Mr.-

Wilhiamim
.

Gurloy , amid Mr. Joimmm hitch.-
cock.

.
.

'rime trains arrived at Fort Calimouim , tens
mmmiies north of Ommmaima , tiftor a quick rimui ,
and time guests were taken to the beautmf-

uml

-
residence of Judge Croumiso , where

time corommiommy was performed , two loving
imoarta united in onto boumd for ltfo. After
a delicious lunch hind been served , time

bride and groomui , accomumimaumied by thmemr

friomids , caine down to time city ens timeir

. traimi.
AT T5iii NOhtThl DEL'OT-

ammother large party of fricuids were
iathorcd; , who lisa beemi nmwited to ride

. to time Ummioms Pacific depot amid across time

river , boarded time car precipitously with
I

their congratuhmmtiomms to time bridal couple.-

I

.

I
'l'lmo ride nrotmmmd time city to time south do-

. lot) was ory pleasant mtmmtl timero some
moore of time mmsammy iumtoreatcd omios caine-

I 015 board. Time car was attached to time
I

regular afterumoomm traits and takemm over to
time tramisfer , where Mr. amid Mrs. lhmtcim

cock boarded a patutco car of time 0. , B.
I Q. road for Chicago. ]? rpnm tlnro they

go to Now York anti sail for Europe on-

I
time etcammier (lorunanmic , August 8th.

I

TIlE WEDhnD COIJVLH-
3-

art wis kmmowmm in tim ! . city. Mmsa-

I
Crouimst is time daughter of oxComigreosu-

naim

-

CjouuuBe , a wommianly girl , accommi-

Pushed to a hmIgim degree in niuslo amid
r with cultivated tastes , winning snamnior
, amid time forist petite. Mr. llitclmcoek is

time son of time late Fhmiumeas W. Hitch.
, cock , ox.Ummited States aemmator. lie ma a-

rising youiig practitioner at tIme Douglas
. county ha; of remarked oratorical abut.-

ty
.

anti commmmmustthmg a most successful

---- ---

future. Time union is a most happy ens
and the congratulatory thoughts amid
words of the Omaha people follow time
two on their long and delightful imonoy-
moon.

-
.

it 1'EitIECT PItOGItAMME.l-

'rcscmiteui

.

at them Va'sar Fund Com-

m.cert.

.
. by lIoimrn Talent.-

Lmst

.

ovemilmig , at time opera house , to a
large andremarkably intelligent audience ,

wits givpn time concert prepared by time

young ladies who are interested in in.-

creasimmg

.
time fund for time education of

western girls at Vassar college.
Time prograrnnmo was conmpiled with

strictly classical outlines , but was of stmcim

moderate lemmgtim that it gave great satis.-

faction.
.

. Miss Kate Jamimos , of Council
BlufFs , time soloist of time om'enmimmg. was re-

ceived
-

very warmly. amid mmmot imor recop-
.tion

.
and encores most winningly. Time

scene amid air front Boetimoveum'q "Elite.-

ho
.

, " Op. 72 , a very severe selection , was-

her first umummiber. She released time full-
hess of her tone occasiommally by a sweet.
touch of the umatural vivacity of horstylo ,
which simowod itself moore commmpietoiy iii
time ballad , afterwards , amid especially onm

encore , "Twickeniiain Ferry. " Time
' 'Dichterhieder , " begimmimimmr wiLls ' 'Iii dciiW-

uimdcrsclmu.smmemm Mount Ma ! , " oo very
prettily (ionic ; Ins fact , it may be said
Miss Jaummes captured her audience son-

oomm as ahmo mel sung tm'Pmvickemulmaimi

Ferry , amid tlmoy woieommmcd ends reappear.-
anice

.
thereafter heartily.

Of time other performers we canmmut

speak at iemmgtis on account of tour full
columimmia Time ( huartettes were very per-
fcctly

-
done , 1'1iases Popploton , Rnstimm ,

Yates and 1Ir. iayer at Limo piano , amm-

ul1Iiss Atkimms' mmmarcim from ¶I'ammnimausc-
rshiowetl reimmarkably Iloxible touch ,
brimmgiiig out time full of time Chuck.o-

rmmmg

.
Mrs. Squires , Mrs. Estabrook

amid Mrs. Peck sang time "May Dance , "
amid 1mm answer to an emitimusiastic encore
gave "Time Maideim's Spm'immg Song , " erie
of the loveliest of trios.

Time stage was set with mooch taste amid
a prfuusioIm of beautiful flowers added to
time richness of time sceimo. Time commcert
was iii all 1moinmth successful.-

S

.

Enterprisinglocalagomits wanted in this
town for an article that is sure to sell.
Live druug4i sta anti grocers preferred.
Address Humiston Food Preservat ire Co. ,
72 Kilby troet. Bostomi. nm&o&wlm

ILED-
.MOHItIda

.

Molmr, daughter of Louise and
B. it! . Mohr , August 2'Jth , aged 6 weeks.
Funeral will take place , August 31st , at 9

o'.hocka.nn. , frr'm1508 k.lifnrnit street.
- - --

LGVELY
O3PLEXO-

SPOL
%!

TO ALL.
What Nature tieniesto many

Art secures to nil. Ilagan'-
srgno1ia Balm dispels every
blemish , overcomes Rediies ,
Freckles, Sallowness , Rough-
ness

-

, Tan , Eruptions and
Blotches , and removes all cvi-

ldnces
-

( of heat and excite-
mont.

-

. The Magnolia Balni
imparts the most delicate and
Datural complexional tints-
no detection being possible to
the closest observation.

Under these circunistunces-
a faulty Comi1exion is little
liort of a crime. $agiioli-

aIalni sold everyivimere. Costs
only 75 cents , 'with full di-
reciions

-

SPECIAL NOTTOES..tr-
9pectaio

.
. will Poattivoly not be insertoa
unless hald In advance.-

To

.

LOAN-Money.

1) AILISOAD TiCKI-TS-To all pounts at reduced
Itrates. A. FOISMAN , 213 Routh l8tiu St. bO1.hint-

ITONEY TO LOAN-The Omaha Savings flank l

.1I now prepared to make loan. eu Omaha city or-

DouiIas eourmt real estate at current rate o intcret.-
No

.
commission charged. 588.tf

' ,fONiiY TO T.OAN-Tha lowest rtcs of Interest
: ! ! BernIs tiai Agency. 15th & Dougmas. 251t-

1foNOy, TO LOAN-Call rut law ollico of P. L-

.j.i
.

Thomas , rn.nu , Crcmgmrton mock-

.'I

.

ONOY IOANED-Ori Chattel mortgage , room , , 7-

Nebraka National Bank l3uIldir , . 184ti-

4oNmv: To LOAN-J. T. licatty oar, , on chattel
I i property. 218 Soutlu 14th St. (4i.min-

'IflLP WAhTJIJJ.

' 7ANrED-A woman cook. Apply at Cigar store, 1 203 5. ihtlistreet. 35150-

ITANTEUC% °O and dihs asluer. nian or woman-
.at

.
Lnciflo house , 10th amid Capitol eve. 553.3u

'
% TAKruD-earlurters. S. N. ilObi. ,

! 1 34.3m l'ark aye. and Georgia . .trce-

t.1TANTEiImmnchiathIy

.

, a girl of iS to assist lii-

V 1 miousuwork. MIs , Crook , 2512 St. Mary. avenue.
371 Sm-

tV%7ANTInhiertI: boy at Raratoga Dair-

y.iTANTEDA

.

girmforguneralhous3wcrkln aersiali-
V V famIly , go&si ray. 807 20t1 , Rt. 388.31-

5C Amui'us'rImta: IVANTEi-Apmmiy to Oiuaiua Foun.
dry and Macmino Co. U. I'. track boteon Utn &

mmtI , . 389.3-

IXTANTEIJ - Girl lx , slush fatally , 3715 DougI, 1 SITi'-

'tTANTEIIImminr) roula girl at tire tnmahn. house ,, , 2205-1207 Ifanmuy St. 385il-

TANTEtA good cook and two gir1 at City
S S Imotel. 380.1 $

.' TANTEL-i'ractlcal book keepcr or one Itmetructed-
I by a book keo1er. Address "Iunil.er' Into

olflce. 33133-

TANrFImA

*

- : gisiti vhmito barber at the Chicago' barber shoji itt CoIuinboi Nub. , to a moat , thiat-
doiit dtnk. 1 swill give fourteen dohiars per week , &
mioworkom , Sun.isy. Steady Job. IIRNIIYVOioi( ,
lroprlutor. Information at L. Faists mait 1)odgo OL-

Omaha. . 334.30'

' 7ANTF.iGrain buyer. Muist ho an experienced
I I grain buyer antI busluits luau tO t3.5) chum.rgoot

once and elevator at smnail tutsiuwc.tofl.lntohn. Al-

Ilicairt
,-

Iml stateexieriencc if oaIml , turnih hoiio $.
vav sauteol etc. Addresi siomsmtmsum imitos. ,

IIattsniouth Neb. _ _ _ _ _ _ 310-30

' T.tNT1hLish asher at 1100 Farnam St.
1 1 333.311

,' good woman t ook In asomail family ,
geed seages IalI. Inquire

corner blatecuth aral Jaclsom * Streets. 1' . 0. ILimL
_ _ _ _ 332-i

" 7ANTu1tOO tealo.ters , 600 1aborers-
I S hi , MANN WEILEhS , EmpioymnentAient ,
355 30 ! . mliii St. near tounamn.

'( TANTEU-A good drug clerk. One speakiii
1 7 Oerman petferred. Vail or address iSt N. 15th-

street. . Omaha. J. ZIOiltlNG.
338 3h-

11'tTANTODA good flensan girl for general house-
.vy

.
iiotk. Inquire at Sirs. IL 1)orn rciidencs ,

ilarney street. hctwcon2ottu anUShitSt& asss-
mTTANTEDAt once , at CanfluloPs Overall factory ,

V Y 10 gir's.' Iurein girls greferrod , lie? hiirney-
street. . 3d Iloor. 302.30 $

17 ANTD-A good Scandtmuathn woman cook at-
V 1' Stestatmiant , 220 north 10th street. 303-MI

'(1TANTED-A smart young umazm for P°iter at-
T I Metropolitan Smotci ,

or
Infants and Children

Without Morphine or Narootino.
What gives our Children rosy chenks ,
Whatcurea their feycra , makes them mo1eep

. 'TI. (is.tnrjs.-

en

.
Babies trot , and cry by turns ,

WUit cures their colic , IdUs their worm. ,
Slut Cavil aria.

What quickly cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomacb , Cold.. , Indigestion :

hilt (iastorja.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and i'arcgorlc , and

Stall Onstarla.

Centaur LlnIment.Abiso-
into

-
onro for II. ho u us at Is m ,

Sprains , Burns , Galls , &o. , anal an
instantaneous Paln..roliovor.

-

FOR

o !

BY TO BE

D IN
FOiL AND .

om Hand and for sale by .

Nob.

r ANTOD-A good dining room girl. Apply at
5 5 thu I'lanter's hlonuc , cor. mOth DoLigo Sta.
304.8-

1TANTODA gin to do hecond work. Apply S.
0. corner 2Othi and Cailforimia streets. Itofer.-

circe.
.

. requmred. 303-30'
-' TASTEu-A competent engineer by the Schuy.-

icr
.

Soigar auii Syrup Manufacturing .
Welis & Niomiman , Schuyicr , Neb. 308.3-

1TANTEDA nurse gin about 18 years old. Call
I W at bi5 S. 19th street oraddress bx 043.

345.11
' 7ANTED-A good girl , one who thoroughly en-
y

-
y dersthndoocoohing , washing and ironing. Ap-

nlyat
-

i9ii Farnammi SL 341.30-

57ANTi8DMan to sork in garden.-
V

.
V TOUSLOY IILIOS. ,

318 tf Next Fair .

dImuvasmuer at the Enunot house-
.vs

.
307.33'

:

at No. IOSO Sherman avenue.
'V 284-ti 3utsj. Ill. .

experience-i conmetent anti well-
S S recommended drug clerk. ono other imeod ap-

mmy. . Apply to A. Swcmisomi mimam hiu-o. , KearIicy Neb.
2003-

m7AN'1EDLady agents for the "Queer , I'rotcct., S or.A new uiioer garment for mammics , lomado of
soft , Uoxible rubber. Sure protection to the under.
,, ear , lueir necessary to ho worn. RetaIls for 2.U0-
as fast agents cam , show it. Lrgo profits. Addrcs
with stamp , "Ladico' Uumidorgarment Jlaiufacturhmmg-
Co. . , No 0 S. Slay street , ChIcago , 111. 708-Sin

SITUATIONS .

in en lnuranco , Law , Itoal
Estate or Abstract oulmce. I onto and con o1or

ate a type writer. muct of ruferetices given. Ad-
.dreus

.
"lypo Wrltar , ' care lice ofilce. 3T8-

m7ANTOiOood practical tinner , steaoly Job , $10, V permouth. LOUIS SWANSON ,
037-mart Uiysaos , Neb. 1

in a muotel , by man and
V ! wife. Sian sj eaks } 'rcichi , Gernian and English.-

c1l
.

% experienced in hotel brusiriess. Wife as cham-
bermnaid

-
or dining roomum girl. Address "W. 11. T. ."

Lice ounce. 32430-

'V'' as house teoper , hotem pro-
.ferrod

.
, by relIable wonian. host of reference ,

atddrcoos SIrs. 31. A. 11. " 13cc 0111cc. 170.30 $

D1SACTICAL stenographer of 10 years experience-
S Prepared to take one or two fliers evening pUpil8.

Best systoni , ,huorthaiid thoroughly taught. 'lenmis
very moderate. Address A. EL Ileooilice. 560-311

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.Ti

.

street.
amid gemitmcmcmi , to learn fii-y 1eo.Iiog have situation ,. 3. 13. SiiiTIL ,

151)3) Douglas St.

btmlmelt of fresh picked , ripe to-

5s mateo , atII.orris& FI.imor's. 021' . ) !

unformii.oImo-l. rooms suitable for
S S light house keeping. Address Ii. 0. lice oillce ,

stoting terillil. 256U-

Foss RENT--Rouses and Lots-

.I

.

O1t h11N'T-110u80 , 0 rooms , two doseti ad, goom-
lbasemneiit. . Hard emitS .oft water. 20.0J leer

iuuomotlr. Cor. 14th amid SVcbster.
372.1 $ . 1tO. CALTJ.IIAN ,

omt IIENT-Front parlor , elegantly furnished ,
moms ChIcago. 3bO31-

5r1corx Fourlsloed, front roomim , iarge nnd aiuy 2117Ii VeI.stcr St. 383.-

1ioa : room. Inquire at hlospof.
music and art store , Dodge strceb 800-ti

Felt Ii3NT-Tho large boarding house , ii rooms ,
Dodge street , nemntdoor to the conier of 10th.

Inquire iii tire store. J. IIANNINOTON.
30031-

1JiOht
fm-omit parloranol Smack

. wIth bed roomuwith or withoutboard.10i3
Chicago St. 33330-

5oa Itnicr-lrouso moms Pacific Sb , hard and soft
_t water , barn room for two horses and carriage.

340,305-

17t011 IU3NT-Unfurnished romus , 1724 Dougla-
s.I

.

50011

12011 1ICNT-Two new luousos , wail , cistern and
.1 cellar. ulamiltom , , near Irene street , near romi car
line. Inquire on mireme. SiT.30-

'ii'ont
- ltor-t new store , 15th and Capitol avenue-
.j

.
_ 30331-

'1Olt I1ONT-A rooom anti barn at 1808 Davenport
1. .treei. 233-
1I'ht IIONT-Cottugo of 7 rocnis 315 Flglotcoath ,
L near Chicago streeL S. LEhMAN ,

203ti-
ton- mmii T-Briek stor. 1imuire at drug .tnre ,

1 ear. 10th amud Douglas street. 3iOt-

fio1t ISENT-N-o tloni-. and basememmt. Elevator
I attached. ii.O7 Farmnumo street. 270-
4)i'

)

I1ENT-Furmiihetl roomios ii ith boaril , ga-
iji baths room &c. Fiiiust location iii tlis city. 2423I-

'nrimamii St. 170ti-

I iiuioUa ANt ) $T0i1185-For rent cheap , Itol-
.I

.
U Ito. & Motter , room 20 , Omaha National Ilank ,

133-It

FOR 1IENT-A pmtas.-ont front roonj ; also smaller
. boa. 1812-; ( ILEN'r-rurmuismred amid ummiurimisheti rooms.

Fine location. t'ECI( , Opp. i. 0.
030i-

tiiolt iiENTii..ideiices amid .torobuuldimiga. 1101) .
.1 FOiU ) .t sumiiui.: itaI Estate Agumucy. Olilos
cast , idm , 1411u street , between Faroani and Dou.las-
streets. . 7a .1

ht0F-Now room furnished or uxiturl lihe i ,
boaroL References ruomuirod. 1010 Day.mn-

.port.
.

. 456. '
ktitt 0410.

1IALS-ilanber shop stth three chair , . good
, law remit. Inquire lice oSlo. . 57S-Si

joms HALO-Special bargaIn-Il coonu house ltIi
inmpruvememits , near street cars. FWl lot.,

trees aud shrubbery , 1200. Oazy terms-
.htOL11S&

.
MOTTEit ,

360.1 2 OmatuaNational Dank-

.ort

.
- 8AL13St.ock md fIxture., of a first-class res-

I_ taurant. VI1I ray for itself during stats lair ,
Good reasons br .elhlomg , Address 'qtestmsurmumV' care
hoc eStee lsr usms Iudgo street. 3l3-

0Lt SALE-Choice acre Lots in city himit.. ver7
1. cheap at 13ss.n' . teotl stare , 14th sumS Dodge.

182-1

ir STAT-

ES&atiIJllal

P

& Bank
OF OMAIIA.

, - - 1OOOOO.OO4
0. W. HAMILTON , Pros't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOW , Caahlor.

Accounts oohlcltod and kept subt
loot to eight chocks
Corthtlcntos of Deposit Issued pay-
able

-
In 3 , 0 and 12 menthe , bearing

Intorostoron demand -
.

Advances madoto customers on-
tmpprovodsocurltiosntmarkot rate '

of Intorost.
The Interests of Customers are

guarded and every facll ty
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely oxtondod.

Draw sight drafts on EnglandI o-

'landScotlnndandaii -
.

Soil European Paseago Tickots-
.CnIcfrnn

.

Prnnntli Afnn , .

q-flJqaTj
THE ESTTHREAD SEWINC MACHiNES

SIXLCORB SPOOL COTTON
IS ENTIRELY

The Product American Industry
PIIONOUNOED EXPERTS

EET THIE WORLD
hAND MACHINE

assortmcumt constantly

HENRY PEEHRMAN , Fremont ,

amid

company.-
Adoliess

Ground-

s.'t'TANTEIA

j7ANTEIGirI
CtUNSMA-

N.I7ANTEDAoo

WANTED-

.7ANrEDSituation

7ANTEDEmploymnent

TANTEV-Situation

370.31-

5'tTAN'tEDLadics
anal

312il-

17ANTED3,0O0

mui-u-r-FLmrnlsmnem

1IENT-Nowhyfuroiihicol

1)odgoHtfl45.lmno-
ftiii

Felt
,

Foil

LThIITED

Capital

withoutlnt-
orost.

closely

pnrtsofEu'r-
ope.

THE THE
SEWING.F-

4ull

IO1t SALIS-A car load of fine young drivIng and
i family oorso and young brood mare. Apply Dice

barn iOth St. 301.1 $

F °° SALI3-Comnplelo house hold outfit for sale ,
31322nd between Chicagomsmidoavemllmort.

304.1 $

Felt SALE-Large assortment of houses , iota and
Property at PAULSEN It CO'S ,

35134 1500 Farnam street.-

U'uO1t

.

SAIA3-Completo set of houcohold goods
..L _ Inquire at 1618 Dodge street 501.3 $

TJtOft SALO-Four lots In south Omaha. Oootl ho- 4
_J cation , 5250. each. Inquire at Bee ofllco334ti

FOmt SALE-A clean stock hardware. Bargain. )
term , . Addres 31. J. Vork , iiilford , Net,. I

: 311-Suit

Tuoit
- '

SALE-20m4 Farmuani Strcct. house of flyo
t roommis. Lot77 i-2x123 i.2 , 14000. 3121-

S Olt SALE-A 'veIl estabhish I business of 50 yars '
stamidhig , in tine heart of trail and trade. Ad-

ess
-

- "A. U. 0. " Omnalia. 30431'

Foil SALI3-ilouse and two lots in south Oaha ,
and t.asy l'yincmit. Imiquiro C1ias.Joemh ,

10th amid Castellxr street , Eoch'mi ulcer Garden.-
31j5.7

.

' SALE-One fresh milk cow , also oumig caif
InquIre at Edhohmn amud Erickson's Jewelry slam

218.tf

Poll SALE-A bay iuiare , line slapper. 1803 WE
street. tOT-

tiFOIl SALE-A irumber one horse , will drive single
or double amid ,vilt be sold at. a bargain. hiiqulre-

'at time olilce of the Grand thmiom Tea Co. , 119 U 15th-
St:_ _ m02.tf

17)015) SALE-Smuall house , new , about ono-hahf acm
_J lot. Easy terms. I'rlcc only $& 0.

AMES ,
H4.tf 5506 Farnam Street.

FOR SALO-htestaurdnt and io.lgisghommse Oroomi.
or address , 942 1'. St. Lincom , , Neb. 007.3 $

F-roll SALE-200 Ewes.
It 1040dm' JOhN 30. SIIEELY ,

Bnicit FOIS SALE CIIOAP-At. 16th ,treet , south I-

of Ilehievuo road. or 008 North 13th st. 0884-

mIi OR SALE-Fine farm close to the city.-
4

.
__

848-tf PECK , Opimosite P. 0-

.C
.

AT1'LU Foil SALE-
300

-
yearling heIfer. .

200 two car old helter ,'.
400 immhxcd calves , October delIvery.
200 bead yearling steers , Oetobcr dalivery.-
7O

.
Imead smooth tao and throc year old steers.

Iowa slade.
STItANOI3 uItO'S ,

Cattle Contractors , Slide , Wool and Tallow dealer. ,
hioux City , Iowa. 303 m-

lFORSALE. ._
SEVEN 0001) INVEST ENTL-

No. . 1-Isaac , In Sliclolemi's addItion , on Coburn street ,
two lots OOxiSl mmcmi. Good houo , six rooms
at 182300. A Sine suburban Iiomne-

No. . 2-A rcsmdeimco ot. bctcomi Farnamu and liarney
strvt.t , at 1700. A limos location.-

No
.

3-Four lots arid house 3 blocks south of St.
Mary's isreinme at. 09600. Cmmeal'

No. 4-'fwu into , on Park avenue , The best sahuesont-
lieavemiue. . I-

No.
-

. 5-ltedice Second addition , Good lot tnd first
c1as imhIro-cmnents. Two hious s , east fronts.
Look at this at $2,000.-

No.
.

. 0-A 320 acre farm , 52 inllas west of Omaha , 4
miles frommu Eikhorii Station at $30 per acre.

No. 7-Ileautliul reslclo'co, , site , 200 foot east front.
144 feet south front. Finest snow In the city.
Call for prIce.

MeCAGUIS ,
184-3m Opputto lontottlcc-

.L'iOIt
.

SALS-A lire ; clas, berommu hand top buggy.
_L Call ist 1310 hlarnoy streeL 3011) )

troll SALI3-Itesidenco and buslmme' , . property in
.5 all parts 0! Omaha , and Farm Lain!. In all rout.-
of

.
the State. BEDFOIID& SOUEtt ,
703-ti 213 6. 54th St. bet. Farnamn and Douglas-

.T5O1t

.

SALE 011 EXCIIANOO-Full lot and there
_U dwellings corner of 11pm and h'aciflo street. .
Nb. Iobs lii south Omaha. Also 100 acres ol Isnd
near &mmiton , Nobrka , and buiidin and stock of
clothing No. 804 Tsnth street. Whit exchange fom- ,, ,
Nebraska farm lands. 1urt.lmer particulars at Oe.
IL I'elernoon's Siothing Store , 804 Tenth street. '

45j.tfio-
mt- remsapapera me large and snu4t'

.1 9rantlties at this cftlce-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

[1 and a milk can. Owner can hvo aunts by cslI1n-
at 28th amid Chicagoat hUnter's brlckyard , and pay.
lug charges , 3705-
12i'iiYEDA smail dark brimidla cow , about. Sour

13 years old , from 0. V. Smith , 5514 north 10th St.
380t-

iSTRAVED Oil STOLEN-A bay iiorso , )'ears oU
about 14 huanids high , a black heavy toO and

mane , a full set of shoes limformnation of his where-
about.

-, osill be thankfuhiy received by m. Monagiman ,
lId amid St. 3laiys movenmue , Omilahma. . 887-

A Select 1'rimay School s.4 board for children at-
1. 2315 CalifornIa street , $60il-

t1 EAI.Ei.) 1'ltOl'OSALS wilibo rccelvcml at my olti&-
iJ) ( II. ly. carorer louglas amid FourteeritliL until

lmiommday trust , September Oil , at 2 o'clock p. ins. , to-
liii the iond on lots 8 , 0 and 10 , block 5 , In Lake' .
addItion for ii and for 4 tee'. lieservlug the right to-

rtjett all bids. JOIINM. t.'LAmiKR ,
337-31 * Steal Estate Agent.

mind a good miorime at 101-
4strcet 340-ti

:, "Iil3m'A1LTICS Who took the wrong coat. from

troser's hotel , Council Illuff, , last Saturday ,
smill please return time same and get their osu ,

OOT-A soldIer's discharge par'rs in a hurdle of-

shirts.L . ltetura to James Scenaso , Shaven house,
20.3ti -

13AV0 OitDEitS-'or baggage , express or ewr-

.riages.
.L . to mummy i".rt of the city , t 213 3. 13th St.-

'lebomiomie
.

NO. 1492 , A. ELLLNEI {.
rSi-1m $

TFyouw&md i'Ue drivwi for any purpose , see W
i. 'llod , nlIehl hlouse. 20i.inn-

IAJIRN UP-'t'wo imlg. mviii the deliver same to
owner on payment of damages and costs. W.

3. hialmu. Court house. 500-It iewk.

EDWARD KUEHL ,
).iA.QISTEII or PALMYSTEIIY AND CONDITION.-
ALIII'P

.
, 4113 Teeth itreet , bctweee Yaruazfl and U&j.

Sri , Will , with the niol of guardian spirits. obt.&S Ioi
any one a gIac. cml the past and present , and on-

certale coiioUtious In lb. Suture. 11001. amid

in&d. to eider, l'eriect satWacticmn guartateOd.

'- .'- . - -- --


